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ITALY FACES STRIKE

THROUGHOUT NATION

CAUSED BY FOOD COST

Socialista and Labor Lead-
ers at Head of Movement.
Troops Patrol (Streets 0f
Naples Where 8000 Men
Are Idle.

Berlin Sees Sudden Change in
Diplomatic Situation at
Home and Fears Neutrality
.Will Soon Come to an End
as Unrest Grows.

HOME, Feb. K.
A national strike Is threatened In Italy.

Owing to tho cconomlo crisis brought
fibout by tho war and tho higher coat of
bread a general strike was declared at
Naples on Wednesday. Tbo socialists and
tho leaders of tho trades unions aro co-

operating in tho movement. About SO0O

men were Idle In Naples this morning.
Tho strike threatens to extend to tho

railway lines. Already somo of the roads
have been crippled by tho walkout In tho
Industrial plants.

Troops are patrolling tho streets In
Naples for fear of an outbreak.

A sudden change of feeling has been
noticeable In diplomatic quarters In Ber-
lin, dispatches from that city say, dur-
ing ths last few days regarding Italy's
Attitude, which seems to have becomo a
matter of much greater concern than
hitherto.

Tho reasons for this chango aro not
clear at this time.

Close observers of tho political situa-
tion noto that since Italy's readiness to
go to war 'nos becomo apparent, Ger-
many's Insistence that she continue nou-tr- al

has grown stronger.
Prince von Buelow, tho Gorman Am-

bassador, has summarized tho Italian
situation to his Government, It la asserted
In a trustworthy quarter, substantially
as follows:

Italy has spent nearly two billion lire
J4OO,O0O,Q0O) In war preparations since hos-

tilities began; consequently action on her
part Is dally becoming more Imperative.

GERMANY FINANCIAL
WRECK, SAYS VIVIAN!

Continued from Pago One
In Prance's situation I The first three
months of the war of 1870 saw our armies
at Sedan and Metz prisoners, another
army at Paris Invested In oil over 400,000

men.
"Tho world believed Frnnco crushed.

But 10 years after the war, at tho Uni-

versal Exposition, sho showed the world
tho spectacle of a reborn country France
faced her problems squarely, resolved to
salve her most arduous Interior political
questions. She retained her Ideals of fra-
ternity and liberty. She applied them to
her eoclal laws. She guaranteed her In-

dependence both by obligatory military
service and by International alliances and
ententes, which German diplomatic du-

plicity often tried without success to
undo.

"Then came this war which Germany
craftily prepared, then unchained. If
Germany really loved peace sho might
hive had It simply by accepting pour-
parlers at London. July 25. or two days
later by accepting the Czar'a call to Tho
Hague Tribunal, or, on July 31, Great
Britain's call to suspend military prep-
arations In view of negotiations at Lon-

don. France and Russia adhered to all
these pacific nttempts, but Germany de-

clared war. She had been mobilizing for
10 days.

GERMANY EXPECTED DISCORD.
"Germany has sadly miscalculated.

She realizes It now. Without speaking of
countries other than my own, Germany
expected discords and dissensions. What
she ran against was an immovable block
without factions, without divergences.
Every son of France took up arms rich,
poor. Socialists, conservatives, free think-

ers and Catholics alike.
"Today France'fl policy continues to be

what. In the name of tho Government, It
was stated to be on December 2:

" 'War without mercy.' We aro unani-
mous on this point. We are unanimous
In declaring that we will not accept any
but a victorious peace for all the Allies.
Tho united pact of September 4 has our
denature, and for us a treaty is not a
scrap a paper. Our armies arc intact.
They have checked the German torrent.

"What was Germany's flrBt objective
point? Paris. She failed to win It. Then
she tried Dunkirk and then Calais. She
left 200,000 cadavers on the Yser, but
she did not pass. The same thing hap-
pened at Nancy and at Verdun. Ger-
many was thrown aside. Her military
power Is hard hit. Economically she is
ruined. An Implacable blockade Is draw-
ing tighter and tighter about her. De-

spite all precautions she has taken to
conceal the truth, I can assure you that
her financial and economic rout Is com-

plete. If her cities which tourists visit
retain the appearances of prosperity, It
Is to the detriment to the country dis-

tricts, which aro being famished In order
to put up appearances before the outside
world.

"France's economic and financial sit-

uation la normal despite the enormous
expense Imposed by the war. We lack
nothing. The Allies will fight It out
to the bitter end. Let there be no doubt
about that. For our children we wish
to end once for all the peril of war en-

gendered by military caste, which In Ger-
many has carried all classes before It.

FOR BELGIAN INDEPENDENCE.
"We will destroy this breeding place of

perpetual discord between peoples. We
are battling for the right. We da not

lsh to make slaves of any one. We will
restore Belgian independence.

"We will reunite the French family
separated by the mailed fist 4 years ago.
"We wish to bo free. We will be."

Premier Vivian! Is one 'of the strongest
of the French leaders of today. By In-

finite tact he has maintained tempera-
mental France on an even keel to such
an extent that the people marvel. He
works 13 hours dally He has adopted
the American quick lunch habit, taking
only 1$ minutes at meal time.

Without 9 portfolio hlmelf, he. holds
an endless series of conferences with
Other memoer. of the cabinet. He rises
At o'clock )n the morning, ta)ies a. co)d
plunge, follows this with his rolls unu
coree. and then walks to his office, ThU

a. the only, exercise he has time for- - The '

t?rnler la of athletic Sulld. and hjs. Ylff- -,

arsus manner Impresses a visitor. He
MKoHe numerous cigarettes. Despite his '

hard hours, ho Is always affable and op-
timistic, and he Snog plenty of time to
oaUln.
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RUSSIAN ATTACKS BEATEN OFF

IN TRANS-CAUCASI- SAY TURKS

Czar Suffers Heavily In Renewal of
Fighting on Frontier.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 25.

Tho Turkish War Office reports a
of hostilities on the transcaucas-Ia- n

frontier. An announcement says:
"Tho Turks beat ofT a Russian attack

In the region east of Artvln with heavy
loss. The Russians have been driven from
tho district of Elmalluda. A heavy quail-tlt- y

of war material was captured."

PETROGRAD, Feb. of
necondnry Imporlnnco Is In progress In
tho Trnns-Tchoro- region, It Is of-
ficially reported from Trans-Caucnsla- n

headquarters In Tlfila. The Turks tried
unsuccessfully to advance.

FRANCE TO PROTECT

MOTHERS AND BABES

Cabinet Devises Plans and
Laws Made Necessary by
German Invasion.

By HENRY WOOD
UNITED PnDSS BTAFP COimnSPONDENT.

PARIS, Feb. 2fi. France has Just taken
Up tho most delicate task that has yet
boon Imposed on It In tho present war.
This Is tho determination not only to
savo tho lives of tho babies who aro to
bo borno by Frerreh women ns a result
of tho Germnn Invasion, but to offer
oxer possible help and protection to tho
mothers themselves. The Government la
especially anxious to prevent Infanticide.

So Important Is tho subject considered
that recently several meetings of the
Cabinet haxo been devoted to it exclu-
sively. Complete plans have now been
porfected not only for cnrlng for both the
babies nnd tho mothers, but for seeing
to It that tho latter aro advised amply
In advance of what Is to bo done for
them, so that they may at least bo re-

lieved of a certain portion of tho mental
anxiety nnd distress that otherwise would
attend tho birth of the Infants.

Since 1S93, when Frnnco first realized
that her actual existence was being
threatened by tho decrease In her birth
rate, a large number of laws have been
passed for tho protection of women In un-
fortunate circumstances.

All of tho benefits of these laws havo
now Just been made applicable to all of
the women whose condition Is now giving
cause for concern In nddltlon, a num-
ber of measures have Just been perfected
especially for these cases In view.

In tho first place, tho prospective moth-
ers nro to havo all of the medical help
necessary at the expense of the State
They are to bo relieved of complying with
all the existing regulations which govern
the birth of a child In France, nnd the
State Is to undertake tho duty not only
of relieving the mother at once of the
cans of the child, but of concealing In
ovoiy posslblo way every possible trace
of tho origin of the child.

While tho mother Is thus relloved of all
duty and obligation as to tho child's
future, the State nlso will pledge Itself,
in addition to caring for tho child, to
maintain records of Identity that will
enable tho mother at any time in tho
future, should she ever care to do so, to
reclaim her baby.

In tho few months that will yet elapse,
before It will bo necessary to havo re-

course to these measures, tho State will
make every effort posslblo to get In touch
with tho women to whom they will be
applicable and secure their promises to
accept this solution of the misfortune
which the war has brought upon them.

SLAV OFFENSIVE RENEWED
IN EAST CARPATHIANS

Austrian Drive to Retake Lemberg
Met by Invaders.

PETROGRAD, Feb. 25.
Tho first great battle since tho Austrlans

began their northward drlvo to recapture
Lemberg Is being waged cast and south
of Stanislau along the eastern Car-
pathians, according to advices received
here today.

Only meager dispatches havo arrived
hero from the new Galician battleground.
These indicato that for the present the
conflict around Stanislau overshadows tho
developments In Poland.

Franz Joseph has massed a great army
within the angle formed by two railroads
southeast of Stanislau This Austrian
force Is attempting to press north to the
Dnelster and force a crossing nt Hallcz,
less than 70 miles from Lemberg Itself.
Over a five-mil- e battlo front extending
from Stanislau cast to Tysmlenlca, sev-
eral Russian regiments are stubbornly
resisting the advance of the Austrlans.

Dispatches to the War Oillce today In-

dicated that the Russians are slowly
before superior forces, retreating

for strategic reasons upon tho city of
Hallcz Itself on the south bank of tho
Dniester. Because of the swollen condi-
tion of the river, a crossing nt any point
but Hallcz Is out of the question, and tho
Russian General Staff Is confident that
the Austrlans will bo halted at this point
If not south of the river.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA
Vessels Arriving Today

Etr Tuscan, lloaton, passengers and mer-
chandise, Merchants and Miners' Transporta-
tion Company

Str Inliari, Jacksonville, patsengers and
merchandise, Merchants and Miners' Trans-
portation Company

Str. Sanestad (Nor ), Trcston, Cuba, sugar,
United Krult comimny

Str. Petia (Nor.). Jucaro, sugar, McCahan's
Hennery.

Steamships to Arrive
FIlEiaHT.

Name. From Sailed
Lincolnshire .Manila Deo 18
Bkjoldborg Copenhagen ...Jan. 11
Potomac Lelth Jan. IS
Olaf Kyrre Sim anger Jan. zj
Castlcmoar AlKlers Jan. 2D
aiotanna a 1'alerma Jan. 30
Kandsend Naples Feb. 4
Amsteldyk , Itotterdara ....Feb. 3
Manchester Pott Manchester ....Feb. 5
Virginia Shields Feb, 10
West Tolnt London Feb. 11
Borland Gothenburg ...Feb. 14
I.aura .Rotterdam ....Feb. 14
BllUter Hal boa Feb. 1(1

Hambleton Range . ...Fowey Feb. 1.1

Columbian Ilalboa Feb. 15
Petia Jucaro Feb. 15
Alexandra Shields Feb IT
Jets Mendl Agua Amarga. Feb. 18
Missouri ...London . Feb 20
Manchester Exchange. Manchester Feb 20
t'anaman Cristobal ,. . Feb. 24
Conrad Mohr Shields ..Feb. 24

Steamships to Leave
FrtEiailT. .

Name. For Data
Virginia Copenhagen .Feb. 27
Wojldjk .,..,, .Rotterdam ,.,.Fb. 71
I'omeranlan ,. ....... .Glasgow , ,,. Feb. 27
West l'olnt ,.,,,,,.,,,I.o:ulun .. ..Feb. 2S
Texas .,,.,,, Copenhagen ...Fb. 24
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BLANK'S

sHrP
Luncheon 50c I

CHICKEN CROQUETTE
PEAS CREAM SAUCE

COFFEE. TEA OR MILK
BlfcJCUlTS AND BUTTER

FRESH
STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM

H 1024-2- 6 Chestnut St.

RECALL OF GERMAN

ATTACHE INVOLVED IN

FRAUD MAY BE ASKED

Federal Court to Take Up
Case of Captain Boy-E-d

Through State Depart-
ment Letters Connect
Him With Probe.

Third Arrest in Plan to Send
Reservists Homo by Means
of Fraudulent Passport
Made in Hoboken Today Ob-

tained False Certificate.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25,

Federal Court olTlclals today Dimmed to
risk tho State Department at Washington
to Investigate tho connection of Captain
Boy-E- German naval attache at Wash-
ington, with tho second caso of fraudulent
obtaining of passports within two months.

Unable to probe tho attache's caso
locally, tho otnclnls hero believed that tho
Secretary of Htate should obIc his recall.

A third arrest In the caso was made to-

day. Itlchard Madden, cmploje of a Ho-

boken danco hall, who Is said to havo
secured tho birth certificate, under Mad-den- 's

name, for Itlchard Stengler, was
arrested by special agents of the Depart-
ment of Justice at Hnbokon.

Madden was arraigned this afternoon
before Federal Commissioner Houghton
nnd hold for tho Federal Grand Jury In
tho sum of J15.000 ball. Ho was committed
to Jail In default of bond.

After his arraignment Madden declared
that ho had never meant to conspire
against tho Government. Ho declared
that somo men In Hoboken hod told him
that ho could get a good Job If ho secured
his birth certificate, and with It pro-
cured an American passport for use In
foreign countries. He got tho passport,
ho said, but never received anything for
his effort.

This second conspiracy was disclosed
last night by tho nrrest of Itlohard rotor
Stegler, a member of tho German naval
rosorve, who lives at 23 St. Nicholas
avenue, and Gustav Cook, a waiter.

Letters that passed between Stegler
and tho naval attache, It Is said, show
that tho latter defrayed, or was willing
to defray, the expanses Incidental to tho
Issuance of the passports.

ThN charge was omphatlcally denied by
Captain Boy-E- d. "It is true that I know
sllghtl this man, Stegler," Captain Hoy-E- d

said, "but that is the extent of my
knowledgo of this matter. I know noth-
ing of what you say about passport fraud,
or of anv attempt to Bond Gorman reserv-
ists back to the Fatherland Impropeilv."

That tho now attempt to violate tho
passport laws progressed no further thiui
the Issuance of one passport Is due, tho
Federal authorities say, to tho fact that
Stcglcr's young bride, formerly Miss
Annotto Pope, of Atlanta, Ga., Induced
him to confess.

PETROGRAD ADMITS FURIOUS
ASSAULTS IN NORTH POLAND

German Offensive Continuous From
Bobr River to "Vistula.

PETROGRAD, Feb. 25.

Furlpus attacks are being delivered
continuously by tho Germans along a
front extending from n point near o,

on tho Bobr River, to a point
near Bobzanov, on tho Vistula, the War
Office admits In today's report.

Official nows of the breaking of the
German lines In the Augustowo forest
by two regiments of tho 23th division of
the Russian army.

The battle along tho right bank of
tho Xarew River, between the armies of
Field Marshal von HIndenburg and Grand
Duke Nicholas, Is extending. Tho Rus-slan- "i

have "hurried reinforcements to
check tho Teuton advance near Ostro-lenk- a

and Ossowltz.
All along tho East Prussia-Nort- h Po-

land line tho Slav endeavor Is to open a
routo for a fresh Invasion of East
Prussia.

SERBS AGAIN INVADE AUSTRIA

Counter Demonstration to Relieve
Pressure on Russians.

GENEVA, Feb. 25. Servian troops in-

vaded Austrian territory on the night of
Febiuary 20 and 21 near BJclina. opposite
Ratcha and at Mltrovltza, penetrating
from one to four miles across the frontier,
according to a dispatch received here.

The object of the Servian offensive, It
Is believed, probably is to force the Aus-
trlans to send back to tho west pai t of
the troops operating against the Russians.
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RUSSIANS TAKE TRENCHES
FROM ATJSTRO-GERMAN- S

Gains Reported nt Height 901 nnd
Elsewhere in Carpathians.

PETROGRAD, Feb 25.
Capture of three lines of Austro-aer-ma- n

trenches on Height No. 001 In the
Carpathians Is reported by tho War Of-
fice, which relates that the foe was
driven out by storm. Success nt Munkacz
also Is chronicled.

Ferocious attacks have been repulsed
at Kozlomoka, which for somo time has
been nn Austro-Gcrma- n offensive. East
of Lupkow tho fighting has been des-
perate, but Slav counter-offensiv- are
Bald to have checked attacks. On tho
Dotlnc-Gallc- z road an offensive move-
ment has been arrested, today's report
adds,

WAR WILL END THIS YEAR,
PREDICTS GERMAN EMBASSY

Plan to Starve Out Kaiser's People
Folly Say Officials.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 25. That the
European war will not lost beyond tho
1915 food crop harvest was predicted by
German Embassy ofllclala hero today.

"Tho British army," It was stated,
"has been unable to overwhelm us, our
submarines havo paralyzed their dread-
noughts and their navy. Franco Is suffer-
ing terribly from devastation nnd now
they are making their last play trying to
starve us out.

"They will learn before another six
months that Germany Is
Our next potato harvest will proc the
folly of their present course.

"Tho war can be expected to end ns
Boon ns Oreat Britain realizes our In-

vulnerability."

ALLIED SHIPS SHELL TURKS

Pnrt of Dardanelles Fleet Attacks
Island of Tenedos.

BERLIN, Fob. 23 An Athens dispatch
reports that seven French and British
warships shelled tho Turkish camp nnd
fortress on the Island of Tenedos, off tho
coast of ABla Minor.- -

The Turkish artillery replied and tho
warships soon drew off. These ships aro
part of tho fleet that Is attacking tho
foi is on the Dardanelles.

BRITISH TAKE AFRICAN POST
CAPETOWN, South Africa, Feb. 23.

It Is ofllclally announced that on the night
of February 22 tho British northern force
attacked Nonldas Goanikos, In German
SouthwcBt Africa. Tho assault was made
simultaneously on two positions, both of
which wete occupied after desultory fight-
ing on a small scale No casualties wero
reported by the British.

Funeral of George H. Cartaret
Tho funeral services for George Car-

teret, associate editor of tho New York
World, whoso career as a Journalist began
with Philadelphia newspapers, was
held this afternoon, at tho chapel of
Oliver H. Balr, 1820 Chestnut street. In-

terment will be at Mount Morlah
Cemetery. Mr. Carteret, who died Mon-
day, at his home In New York, Is sur-
vived by his parents, Mr and Mrs. George
W P. Carteret, of 6501 Baltimore avonuc,
this city. A delegation of newspapermen
of BC'eral New York papers, as well as
his many friends who were nssoclatcd
with him In his early career, attended tho
services.

Funeral of John D. Poole
Tho funeral services of John D. Poolo,

77 years old, a descendant of one of the
first settlers In Philadelphia, and who
recently married Miss Anna M. Aycrs,
46 jears old, was held this afternoon
at Gospel Hall, 5S39 Market street. Ho
died Monday nt his home, 112 Alden
street, following a brief Illness of pneu-
monia.

OBITUARIES
DR. WALTER M. JAMES

Prominent Homeopathist and Identi-
fied With Civic and Political Reforms.

Dr. Walter M. James, a prominent phy-
sician, who for years has been foremost
in tho practice of homeopathy and Identl- -

Plain Tread Non-Ski- d Cuing
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fled with civlo movement and reform
politics, died suddenly at hi home, ll
Locust street, last night He was 65 years
old, and had been In falling health for the
last four years.

Doctor James received hi early educa-
tion In private schools of this city ami
entered the Homeopathic
Medical College, which later became
Hahnemann College. He beson the prac-
tice of homeopathy under Dr. Adplpn
Lippc. Mo married Henrietta Potter,
daughter of the late Henry Potter, a well-know- n

merchnnt, who survives him. his
great - great - great - Samuel
Hazel, was one of tho first Mayors of

One of the greatest known
Quakor preachers of tho Colonial period,
Thomas Chalkley James, was also nn

of Doctor James.
As an active church worker, .Doctor

James was a member of St. Andrew o

Episcopal Church, 8th street above
Spruce. He was nlso a member of tho
Germantown Homcopnthy Club, the Art
Club, tho Historical Society, the Oxford
Club, tho Franklin Institute, the renn
Club and tho American Historical so-

ciety.

W. W. WALLACE

Civil War Veteran and G. A. R.

Leader.
Captain William W. Wallace, a votoran

of tho Civil War and prominent In tho
Grand Army of tho Republic, died sud-

denly this morning nt his home, 1802

North 18th street. Ho was 81 years old.
He- - was present at tho battles of Antletam
nnd Gettysburg.

Ho was Past Quartermaster of George
G. Mcado Post, G A. R., nnd wna Iden-

tified for a number of years with tho
work of tho Law and Order Society.

Cnptnin "William E. Chccsman
Captain William E. Chccsman, who

weighed the first carload of grain that
passed through the old Washington nve-nti- o

grain olevntor, Is dead nt h)B homo,
1227 North 18th street. Ho died Wednes-
day, In hlB 84th year. ..,.,

He was In tho employ
States Government ns a plate printer for
a short time, during the tlmo fractional
currency was Issued. Later ho was
proprietor of a hotel in Atlantic City. He
loaves thrco daughters, one of whom Is

tho wife of J. J. Racnn, of
The funeral set vices will take place

Monday, at tho Church of tho Jesu, ISth
and Stiles streets.

Mrs. Annie E. Hcacock
Rclnthos In this city have rcce'ved

word of the death In Bad Homburr. Ger-

many, of Mrs. Annlo E. Hcacock, daugh-

ter of William Motrls Grlscom, of Bryn
Mawr. where she had been living for the
last 25 or 30 vears. Mrs. Heacock was a
direct descendant of Betsy Ross, who
mado tho first American Hag. Sho had
made her home with her two daughters,
tho wives of German Barons who nro
now lighting with the Germany army.
Sho Is also survived by her son, William
Grlscom Cox, president tif the Harlan
and Com-

pany, of Wilmington. Her-- daughters nro
Baroness Q. Megebo and Baroness Kncse-bec- k.

Robert Knerr
Robert Knerr, a pollcemnn attached to

tho Belgrade and Clearilcld streets sta-

tion, dlod nt his home, 3144 Mercer street,
after an Illness of several months. He
was appointed January 10, 190C, and held
a good record In the department. He is
survived by a widow nnd two .children.

GEORGE DUDLEY
George W. Whitney, son of the lnte

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Whitney, of Holly
Bush, Glaasboro, N. J., died yesterday of
pneumonia after a three days' Illness.

Mr. Whitney was president of tho
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Delivered to home or office

PUROCK WATER CO., 1224.26 Parrlsh St.

LENTEN DAYS
AT SEASHORE

Dollar Excursions Every Sunday
Leave Chestnut ht. & South St. Ferries 7t30 A. 31.
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FISK
SERVICE

At New Low Prices
FISK TIRES are demonstrating greater worth than ever, and
yet they NOW cost you less much Built on a GOLD

.standard are now sold on a silver basis.

This Is The New Standard For Values

x30
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You Pay More Than Fisk Prices
You Pay For Something That Does Not Exist"

BIG PRODUCTION, with our ever increasing distribution,
makes the reduction pnee maintenance

quality possible. You profit both

You Buy Fisk Tires All Dealers

The Fisk Rubber Company
OPN.Y.

Home Office, Chicopeo Falls, Mats.

Philadelphia Branch 2S8 North Broad
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Philadelphia.
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Philadelphia.

Shipbuilding
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Whittle? Olft Works at Gtnssboro. Itln
family I bn of the o)det In New Jersey.

He was unmarried, A jrradu&le of
Princeton, class of 'D, nnd was a mem-

ber of tho Philadelphia. Bar, practicing
law In this city In ths ofllco of Diddle &
Watd, Me was n. populhr member of
the University Club, Union Leaguo and
Princeton Club.

Harriet Morgan Frazlcr
Harriet Morgan Frailer, wife o Will-

iam West Prazler nnd daughter of Gteorgo
lilb Harrison, died at her home, 230
South 18th street, last night. Sho was tt
sister of Charles Curtis Harrison, former
provost of tho University of Pennsyl- -

Ub5

5nV fr? d IIml,(l nd Willi,,Harrison, and a
Mitchell Harrison. She was I dStJS.
of Harrison, "tho neglclde." it JS'
well's time, and related WiuhtJlS
tons and other Virginia famineJ;'Uh'hgl

Rev. D. M. Dyer, S. J, I
News was received here today nf tJ

death of tho Ho David .MarcGs Dy3
S. J., formerly of Washington, D rtirecent pastor of the Church of
of Lima, N. T on Wednesday In Gltown Hospital, Washington, Father n?.fl
was known to many Fhlladelphlans,

DEATH NOTICES ON PAGE 12 J

Titles in this week's issue of

The COUNTRY
'

GENTLEMAN
Look them over there's

something for you:
THE DOCTOR'S GOOD ROAD

He Built It for Less Than Ten Dollars a Mile

BIG YIELDS FROM OLD FIELDS
Twenty-Fou- r Acres Give Sixty Tona of Barn-Cure- d Hay

APPLES I SHOULD GROW
Varieties That arc Prime Favorites in Orchards the Whole Country Over

MAKING TREES BEAR FRUIT
The Orchard Must be Planted to Mixed Varieties if It is Surely to.

Produce ,'

GRASS WITHOUT WEEDS :

A "Virginia Cattle Feeder's Methods in a Rocky Land
HORSES FOR EUROPE'S BATTLEFIELDS

Big Profits for Dealers Who are Supplying the Allies
TWO DENTISTS AND A FLYLESS DAIRY

They Ride a Hobby of Milk and are Making Money
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